
  2015 Club / Show Affiliation Form 

Event secretary/organiser: Anna Davey 

Foxes Riding School, Badgers Rake Lane, Ledsham, Wirral, Cheshire, CH66 8PF 

Tel 07818 444036    Email a.davey3@sky.com 

 

 
 
Name of Club or Show    
 
Secretary (or contact 

details for correspondence)   
 

Address  
 
 
 
Telephone No  
 
  
Web Site  
 
Contact email address   
 
Venue/Show 
 Address 
 
Showing dates that you are running qualifiers for the Foxes Wirral & Cheshire Showing Championships 

 

Date of your comp Number of showing 
classes running 
FWCSC qualifiers 

      

  

  

  

  
Show Jumping dates that you are running qualifiers for the Foxes Crewe Saddlery SJ Championships 

 

Date of your comp Number of SJ classes 
running FCSC 
qualifiers 

       

  

  

  

 

Email this form to a.davey3@sky.com. Qualification cards will be sent out to you a week before your 

competition. If you have not received them please ring Anna 07818 444036 

Date of your comp Number of showing 
classes running 
FWCSC qualifiers 

  

  

  

  

Date of your comp Number of SJ classes 
running FCSC 
qualifiers 
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Questions & Answers for Showing Championships? 

How much does it cost for clubs to run qualifiers? 

Nothing it is free for your show/club to run FWCSC qualifiers 

Which classes should the qualifiers be handed out in? 

All in hand and ridden classes will be eligible because the qualification allows the handler or rider to enter 

any horses in any classes at FWCSC 

Does the competitor have to become a member of any society in order to compete at FWCSC? 

No the rider/horse does not have to register at all to compete at FWCSC 

What date is Foxes Wirral & Cheshire Showing Championships? 

In Hand Championships are Saturday 5th September 2015 

Ridden Championships are Sunday 6th September 2015 

How many classes are there at the Championships? 

There will be x40 In Hand classes and x40 Ridden classes 

What prizes are there? 

Every competitor entering the arena will be awarded a Championship Rosette.  

1st-6th will be awarded with beautiful Champion rosettes.  

The winner of every class will win a sash.  

Those placed 1st & 2nd in all classes will go through to the Ring Championship, where the Champion & 

Reserve Champion win very large sash, huge Champion Rosette.  

All 4 Ring Champions & Reserve Champions will go forward to the Supreme Championship where the 

Supreme Champions is awarded a Rug, Trophy, and a huge Supreme Champion Sash & rosette, and 

Reserve Champion wins a Trophy, and a huge Supreme Champion Sash & rosette 

Where can I qualify for Foxes Wirral  & Cheshire Showing Championships? 

You can qualify at Foxes Riding School as everyone placed 1st-3rd in all classes will qualify for the 

Championships and if someone has already qualified then the qualification card will be passes down the 

line to no more than 6th place 

There will be a number of venues around the north west running qualifiers. These other venues can be 

found on www.foxesridingschool.co.uk website and a link will be available direct to their showing website 

If a rider/handler  qualifies one horse, can they then bring 2 or 3 horses to the Championships? 

Yes as the qualification card enables the named handler/rider on the card to enter any In Hand or Ridden 

classes over the 2 day Championship 5th & 6th Sept 

http://www.foxesridingschool.co.uk/


 

Questions & Answers for Show Jumping Championships? 

When is the Foxes Crewe Saddlery Show Jumping Championships? 

Sunday 20th September 2015 

 How much does it cost for clubs to run qualifiers? 

Nothing it is free for your show/club to run Foxes Crewe Saddlery SJ Championship qualifiers 

Does the competitor have to become a member of any society in order to compete at FCSSJC? 

No the rider/horse does not have to register at all to compete at FCSSJC 

How many classes are there at the Championships? 

The schedule will be the same as the standard schedule for Foxes Crewe Saddlery SJ Series, so there are 7 

classes 

Are these classes open to both junior and senior riders? 

Yes both juniors and seniors will jump the same course, however doubles/combinations distances will be 

altered, and prizes are awarded separately. 

How do the competitors qualify for FCSSJC? 

Riders placed 1st-6th in each class will always qualify regardless of not achieving a double clear, however all 

those that have jumped a double clear will qualify so if you were placed 7th or 8th yet jumped a double 

clear then you will qualify 

The qualification goes to the ride, therefore the named rider can enter any horses or ponies at the 

Championships in as many classes as they wish 

What prizes are awarded at the Foxes Crewe Saddlery Show Jumping Championships? 

All Champions are awarded a rug, huge sash, huge champion rosette 

All Reserve Champions are awarded a saddle cloth, huge sash, huge championship rosette 

3rd placed competitor are awarded a saddle cloth & a huge championship rosette 

4th – 6th are awarded huge championship rosettes 

Who is the sponsor for the Show Jumping Championships? 

Crewe Saddlery have kindly sponsored all of the Foxes Show Jumping Series & Championships 2015 

 

 


